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motion pictures in which Clara Hamon
may appear. J

Characterizing the proposed filming of
the life Vry of the slayer of Jake Ha-
mon, millionaire Oklahoma oil magnate,
as "the black drama of the notoriety of a
soiled woman, the league adopted reso-
lutions binding its membershin "to keeo

WUeBAUeD"
SUPERIOR RtCURD SERVICE

FRED MORRIS FILES

DEMURRER TO TV0
n FEATURING FOR SATURDAY

this film product frem our doors.
"This woman sold her womanhood, and

LARCENY CHARGES ifr""""
faro lii

believing that she Is not actuated by a
desire, through pictorial ' and dramatic
art, to help other girls, but rather that
there is a lack of hesitancy about com-
mercializing: her shame, the league places
itself on record to keep this class of film
from the state of Oregon, says the reso-
lution. - 1 - !

That the motion picture industry has
been harrassed and embarrassed at fre-oue- nt

intervals by camouflaged "uplift smm 8TPOUNDS OF

PURE CANE
Fred S. Morris, founder of the de-fun- ct

house of Morris Brothers, Inc..
Thursday filed demurrer in the

films capitalizing the morbid public curi-
osity, is a statement contained in the
resolution.: j ;

'

LIMIT OF 1212 POUNDS TO A CUSTOMER
Corn Doctor, Not
Bootlegger , Cures
Corns, Says Rossman
Bill Aldrich suffered from "exagger-

ated" bunions. . A- bottle of moonshine
found in his possession by Patrolmen
Nutter and Harms was used exclusively
as af bunion cure.' That was the only
thing he kept the moonshine for. A few
drinks relieved the pain. So Aldrich tes-
tified Thursday. f

"Well," said Municipal Judge Ross-ma- n,

after hearing of the novel cure.
"I'm glad you haven't got coma. too.
Corn whiskey may be all right for bun-Io- ns

but I'll let you go with a $5 fine
this lime.' If they get to hurting again,
go to a corn doctor, not a bootlegger."

Fine Dress I.

Percales and
Buster Brown
and Knox Knit

, Hose
For Women

EASTER w y q
SPECIAL in DOyS OllllS

PAIR OF2 PANTS
latest styles in fancy and plain baok.
Patterns are new; The pants are lined
and reinforced with taped seams.
These suits are short lines of our reg-
ular stock, (sizes are 7 to 18. Values '

to J14.75. -

Ginghams

Infants'
Cashmere

Hose
in sizes 4 and AVx'
only. 49c values.

circuit court to two indictments
in which he la charged with larceny
by embezzlement. He set up .many
technical objections to the form and
scope of the indictments.

Judge Kavanautth ordered attorneys
to appear next Thursday at 2 p. m.
for arguments on the demurrer.

This demurrer was filed immediately
after Etherldge and Mrs. Ktheridge had
appeared for arraignment on other in-

dictments figuring' in the collapse of the
bond house. They were given until
next Tuesday at 2 p. m. to enter their
pleas. Forbes R. Pratt, another asso-
ciate of the bond house at the time of
its collapse, who was. arxvgned earlier
In the day, was given until Tuesday at
the .same hour to plead.

Morris alleges in his demurrer that
the language of the indictment is not
clear, that the. officers of the business
house are not properly listed, that the
time and place of the alleged crimes are

'not- specifically designated, and that
mere than one crime is charged in the
indictment.

The first charge against Morris, "on
which he Is indicted jointly with Pratt
and Ktheridge, Is that the three voted
ta Morris $25,000 worth of shares of
the Rogne 'River Water company for a
consideration of $1. The second charge
is that Ktheridge withdrew $100,090 of
Morris Bros. ; funds from a Portland
bank and deposited it in the name of
Mra1 Etheridge in the Forest Grove Na-
tional bank, which he drew upon to pay
Morris as Morris' share of the business
at . the time Morris withdraw and Kth-
eridge took charge.

25cSpecially
priced,
a yard . 25cSsle ;

Price,
a nairGood News for Music JOua'ity fabrics in

fast colors. AH
are 36 inches
wide.

25c
AH sizes are of-
fered In the follow-
ing: colors : Black,
white, grey and
cordovan. Pair 25c.

Sale
Price,
Pair -Lovers

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
'I

Walnut Meats Are
Seized; Alleged to
Be Unfit for Food

Extra heavy in blue or grey.
$ 1.7 S value. Sizes 14 V to 17.Women's

Sleeveless
VesU InSale Price S)cBcEach

Women's f '

Vestees and
Neckwear j

(Values to Jl.od)

19c
Each

.Supply your needs
at this exceptional
price. r

Br 19c

The difficulty in obtaining Victor Records of
standard favorite selections is now, happily,
almost at an end. I

We have just received shipments that make
our stock approximately Complete. A few of
those in demand are listed below.

Narcissus ......... . . . Pryor's Band 16029
Hearts and Flowers. . ......... L .Victor Orchestra $ .85
Good-By-e (Tosti) ........... i .......... . 74550:....,.... Evan Williams $ 1.75
In Sweetest Accents (I. Puritani) 74553........ ............. . . Galli-Cur- ci $ 1.75
Berceuse ................... .1. 74660........ .(..,. Jascha Heifetz $1.75
Thousand and One Nights Waltz. . 35565
Blue Waves Waltz. .Hurtado Marimba Band $1.35
Southern Roses Waltz. . . 35564
Blue Danube Waltz. . Hurtado Marimba Band $1.35
Dawn of Love (Violin, Flute Harp).......

Men's Silk
Stripe Shirts

Madras Shirfs that form-
erly sold at 14.95. Sizes
14 to 17. ;

Men's Bib
Overalls and

Jumpers
Union made from heavy
weight blue denim. Overalls
32 to 44. Jumpers 36 to 44.

. niiGarment.

Five oases of walnut meats shipped
from San Francisco to Portland were
seized on Thursday by United States
Marshal Alexander upon an order is-

sued by the federal court. Libel pro-
ceedings were filed in the court this
mornirtg against the Thomas W. . Sim-
mons company of. San Francisco by As-
sistant United States Attorney Maguire,
in which the company is charged with
violation of the pure food and drug act.

The walnut meats were alleged to be
decomposed and unfit for human con-
sumption. The action was brought at
the direction of the attorney general at
Washington. D. C. The meats were in-
tended for use by a Portland candy com-
pany. Maguire said the criminal prose-
cution of the Simmons company would
be In San Francisco. ' '

5rie $0.45Spring Styles in Pr-sse- s MM
For women and misses satin, taffeta, crepe meteor, serge
and tricotine dresses are here in a large assortment. Colors
are navy, brown. Copenhagen, gray and tan. The prices
range from !

., YOUR
HOUSE

ITS
TIME TO PAINT.U.Neapolitan Trio 18296

La Cinquantaine (Xylophone) Reitz $ .85
Maggie (Sax) 18344When You and I Were Young,

Aloha Oe (Saxophone). . . .1 Henton $ .85Announcing A New Lot of Spring
Millinery

SHINGL.K STAIN
al. cans, Kal...t1.10cans. gal... 1$ 1.-- 5

FOUNDATION FLAT
WHITK. an undercoat tor
white enamel- --

A gallon . .... 93.--1 0
CHINA GLOSS WHITK
KN AM KL gallon $1.75KALS'JMINK, a lb....lO

BUNGALOW- - READY
MIXED HOUSK PAINT in
colors

al. cans. sal.. .82. SO
al. cans, gal.. .$

BUNOALOW HOUSE
PAINTS IN WHITE

,5-g- cans, Rai...2.60
cans, gal.. .$2.65

CHlt D Ft K N'S SPRING
COATS se shown In checks
and solid colors. The fabrics
are serge, velourf and silver-ton- e.

Sizes 2 to! 14

$4.50 to; $9.95

Legion Asks That
City Plans Specify

Work by Americans
Passage of an ordinance by, the city

council requiring all contractors on city
work to give American citizens prefer-
ence over aliens, and making this re-
quirement a condition and part of each
contract awarded, is requested by the
American Legion unemployment com-
mittee In a communication sent to Mayor
Baker and the city commissioners. It
is understood the matter will be given
consideration by the council at a special

. meeting to be held Friday afternoon.
In this' communication the committee

says:- - '',
"Investigations made by this commit-

tee disclose the fact that certain street
end sewer contractors in Portland are
hiring alien labor in preference to ce

men and other loyal American
family men on work paid for by .Port-
land citizens. In fact it has been brought
to our attention that scores' of aliens
have enjoyed regular employment on
these contracts to the exclusion of Amer-
ican citizens at a time when the Ameri-
cans and their families were actually
Buffering for the necessities of life.

"Now. it is not the desire of this com-
mittee that aliens suffer, but we do feel
that inasmuch as these aliens show by
their actions that they prefer' to con-
tinue their allegiance to their native
land, that in times of stress they should
seek employment of the government to
which they remain loyal, and that they
be compelled to make way in America
for loyal Americans certainly while
those loyal Americans are in need of
the work taken by aliene.

OPENING OF

Beautiful Hawaii...;. Ferera and Franchini 1868J)
Hawaiian Twilight J Hawaiian Trio $ .85
My Isle of Golden Dreams L

........ . Blue and White Marimba Band 18716
Let the Rest of the World Go! By s

. ..Ferera and Franchini $ ".85
Cunha Medley (Hawaiian Guitars) 17774
Hula Medley (Hawaiian Guitars) Lua-Kai- li $ .85
Just Snap Your Fingers at Care 35704
Caresses , Paul Whiteman's Orchestra $ 1.35

Easter Footwear
B'OB

LOWE'S
Restaurant

aa PopularIf you cannot come in, mark those you want and
we'll send them to! you promptly.

I enclose $ for records marked (X)

Name !;...; .... .Address . !. .! A Pair

Director Lawn Mower with 4 cutting knives and
wheels. Adjustable ball bearings. Special Sat-

urday at . . . .$13.85
Other Lawn Mowers at Lower Prices.

Roselawn Fertilizer, 10 .pound pail. Special Saturday
at $1.10

Onion Sets, a pound ......................... . 10
Shovels with long handle and round point. . . . .SI. 55
Hoes with solid ferrule ..................... $1.00
Hand Cultivators with 5 teeth $1.25
Steel Bow Rakes, 11 teeth. . . . ,. ........... ... $1.00
Pull Easy Cultivator Rakea. .............. .$1. 10
Turf Edgrers . ........ ............. . 85O
Garden Wheel Barrows, red with side boards $6.25

MORRISON ST.' AT BROADWAY
fHANOsj

HJWTR$fl
HUSIC rtemAUen (Q

We make our own
pastry.' . If you want
a good meal at a
pre-w- ar price come
to y :

149 SECOND ST.
Between Alder and Morrison

ttASON AND HAHJN PIANOS

For women we offer cross-stra- p, kid pumps and ox-
fords in a variety of styles. ; f

For women 4nd gfrowing girls there are patent leather,
black kid, bfown kid and brown calf shoes, all sizes
and widths in military, Cuban and low! heels. Size
range is from f2,2 to 8. f ;

Boys1 Polytechnic
School Host for

Business Lefaders
The Progressive Business Men's club

held its weekly luncheon Thursday noon
at the Benson Polytechnic school,
where the members were served an en-
tire menu prepared by the students.

I LT

BUY GROCERIES AT SIMON'S ON SATURDAY
rho program of the meeting also had
been set up and printed by the stu-
dents' print shop. During the luncheon
the student band and the student glee
club furnished a musical program of
several numbers.

U. S. Army
Roast Beef

can j

30c !

U. S. Army
BACON

12-pou- nd can

$2.40

Good Peas
No. 2 cane
9 cans ; for

$1.00

Fancy Head
RICE

9 pounds (or

50c

Fancy Royal Anne

CHERRIES
t In Syrup- - No. 2lz Cans
7 Cans for ... ..... . ... . .$1

D. A. Grout, city superintendent of
schools, was acting chairman during. the
luncheon, and Charles K. Cleveland,
principal of the Benson Polytechnic
school, was the principal speaker. He
spoke in a general way of the great
influence the school plays in the life of
the student- - In part he said : 'The
Polytechnic school appeals to a dif
ferent kind of a boy than the one who
wants to study Latin and foreign lan

Fischer's j

Flour ;

49-pou- sack
$1.95

Small White
BEANS

1 0 pounds for

50c

Snowdrift
4-l- b. can 75c

an $1.50

Pineapple
No. 2 can
5 cans for
$1.00

guage and develops both the hand and
the head of the student taking a course No. 2l2 Cans a Real Value

T cans for I . . ........ . .$1in that way preparing him to take up
an occupation on leaving.

Following the luncheon, the members
of the ' Business Men's club were con
ducted through the Bchool and shown
the Interesting features. During the
luncheon It was announced that there
would be. no noon luncheon next Thurs
day, but that a dinner, followed by a SALMONALASKA

PINKsmoker.- - would be held Thursday eve-
ning at o'clock at the Multnomah hotel,

SWEET CORN
No. 2 Cans ,

12 Cans for. . ...... . .$1
S PEACHES

No. 2V2 Cans
7 Cans for ........ . . .$1

IThis will be a stag affair. 1 Pound Tall Cans
11 Cans for '. . . . . ..... . .Motion Picture Men.

Of Oregon Will Bar 4 ( 1
Clara Hamon FilmsA. 99 Bars WHITE WONDER OlU SOAP for D1

Couching Its action in strong terms of
1 1 Cans STANDARDcondemnation, the Motion Picture League ma.s1of Oregon, in session Thursday, vot 11 TOES, No. 2H cans

SPRING in the air. A brave,
bonnet. Vogan's

Chocolatesi The stage is set
for a joyous Easter!
Vogan's Chocolates made
right here in our ownWest,
are the most delicious you
have ever tasted! Always
fresh.
Remember the name

. VOGAN'S.
At better dealers everywhere.

ed to bar from the theatres of Oregon
controlled by members of the league all Suggestions for

Easter
Onaoa nl m
Oitfw Ooficiiss
Brazil Nuta -

Suparla
fnuaaadMMB ,

TOBACCO!
Star, Horseshoe and Cimaxt a plug
80c.
Velvet, Prince Albert and Tuxedo'
17c tins 7 cans for $1.00.
Union Leader, George Washington,
Pedro, Dixie Queen, lunch boxes,

Leach 85c.
Prince Albert, Velvet, Tuxedo, 16
ounce tins, each $1.30. .

Camels, Lucky Strike, Chesterfields
and Spur Cigarettes, a carton $1.65.
El Verona Cigars, a mild smoke. Box
of 50 $2.40.

I!

Pounds CURVE CUT OfT,3 MACARONI for ...... Ot
Pound sack FARINAQ fJQ

Cans CLAMS PnA3 No. 1 tall cans......... OUt

PHONOGRAPH

FEDERAL MILK Tall cans.

CRIMSON RAMBLER MELO- - A
MAR SYRUP S-l- b. can.. OUC

10-pou- can ........... IS
Cans DEL MONTE SAR--'f7 DINES (1! Ib. oTal cans) at. Dl

SUGAR CURED PICNICS -- Q
A pound . L ............ LIC

CORN MEAL

Cans AUSTRALIAN PURE f3"
FRUIT JAMt 1 3-o- x. cans) t&JL

Pound Can M. J. BRAND-ENSTEI- N3 B GRADE COFFEE U1

3 Cans LARGE WHITE AS-- Qt
PARAGUS. No. 2H tafl cans jL

rt Cans FANCY STRING SII BEANS, No. 2 cans

RECORD SALE

will buy fine brand new rec-
ord in our fresh air record de-
partment on Friday and Satur-
day.

Choose from a collection of
10OO records. These recordsre coins LESS THAN COST.
"Our Musical Floor-.- the 7th

w W .... ., m

No. S pail VICTOR BRAND Qr
PURE-LAR- .... a70C

No. 10 pan ........ $1.85
SPECKLED BEANS

A pound ............... tJ L

doen FANCY NAVEL QKrt
ORANGES OUC
Pounds OUR SPECIAL '5 BLEND COFFEE ...... . . Ol

9 Pound sack ROLLED OATS Q"t
for 2)11 MELLOW tflS AS MOONLIGHT

i 7 Cans VAN CAMP'S PORK (? fand BEANS, No. 2 cans . . . D 1ICPA ttr FIRST, SECOND AND ALDER STREETSSi
Htyr- in t VOGAN CANDY COMPANY Portland Seattle - Spokane - TacomaMerit Or


